
 Jesus has NOT forgotten who You are 
John 17:8 (NIV) 
For I gave them the words you gave me and they accepted 
them. They knew with certainty that I came from you, and they 
believed that you sent me. 
 
John 17:17,18,20 (NIV) 
Sanctify them by the truth; your word is truth.  As you sent me 
into the world, I have sent them into the world…..“My prayer is 
not for them alone. I pray also for those who will believe in me 
through their message.. 
 
 Are New Identity 

1 Peter 2:9 (GW) 
However, you are chosen people, a royal priesthood, a holy 
nation, people who belong to God. You were chosen to tell 
about the excellent qualities of God, who called you out of 
darkness into his marvelous light.  
 
 2 Corinthians 3:3 (NIV) 
“You show that you are a letter from Christ…. written not with 
ink but with the Spirit of the living God, not on tablets of stone 
but on tablets of human hearts. 
 
 Jesus asked the question: “What about you…Who do 

you say that I Am?” 
 

In this season of Holiday rush and pressures 
of getting ready for Christmas Day let’s remember 

Who we do we say Jesus is. 
 
 
Revelation 19:13 & 16 (NIV) 

“He is dressed in a robe dipped in blood, 
and his name is 

the Word of God” 
 

“On his robe and on his thigh he has this name written: 
King of kings and Lord of lords.” 

But Jesus said! 
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John 1:9 (NLT) 
“The one who is the true light, who gives light to everyone, was 
coming into the world.” 
 
Luke 2:29-35  (NLT) 
The Prophecy of Simeon 
 “Sovereign Lord, now let your servant die in peace, as you 
have promised.  I have seen your salvation, which you have 
prepared for all people. He is a light to reveal God to the 
nations, and he is the glory of your people Israel!” 
 

Jesus’ parents were amazed at what was being said about him. 
Then Simeon blessed them, and he said to Mary, the baby’s 
mother, “This child is destined to cause many in Israel to fall, but 
he will be a joy to many others. He has been sent as a sign from 
God, but many will oppose him.  As a result, the deepest 
thoughts of many hearts will be revealed. And a sword will 
pierce your very soul.” 
 

What has our heart revealed about Him? 
 
Jesus asks a question: 

“But what about you?”  “Who do you say I am?” 
 
Matthew 16:13-16 (NIV) 
When Jesus came to the region of Caesarea Philippi, he asked 
his disciples, “Who do people say that I am?” They replied, 
“Some say John the Baptist; others say Elijah; and still others, 
Jeremiah or one of the prophets.” “But what about you?” he 
asked. “Who do you say I am?” 
Simon Peter answered, “You are the Christ, the Son of the living 
God.” 
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What do people say of Him? 
 Is he just another man who lived an extraordinary life? 

 
John 8:12 (NIV) 
Jesus spoke to all the people, saying, “I Am the Light of the 
world. Anyone who follows Me will not walk in darkness. He will 
have the Light of Life.” 
 
Others have gone on to say that: 
 The Bible is filled with encouraging stories 

Matthew 4:4 (NIV) 
“It is written: Man does not live on bread alone, but on every 
word that comes from the mouth of God.”  
 
John 6:35 (NLT) 
Jesus replied, “I am the bread of life. Whoever comes to me will 
never be hungry again. Whoever believes in me will never be 
thirsty. 
 
Some are being taught by social media and in other places: 
 That there are many ways to eternal life 

John 14:6 (NIV) 
Jesus answered, “I am the way and the truth and the life. No 
one comes to the Father except through me. 
 
Some people see Jesus as their buddy 
 Our ‘yes’ man  

 
John 10:9-10 (NIV) 
“I am the gate; whoever enters through me will be saved. He will 
come in and go out, and find pasture. The thief comes only to 
steal and kill and destroy; I have come that they may have life, 
and have it to the full.” 
 
Matthew 7:13-14 (NLT) 
“You can enter God’s Kingdom only through the narrow gate. 
The highway to hell is broad, and its gate is wide for the many 
who choose that way. 14 But the gateway to life is very narrow 
and the road is difficult, and only a few ever find it. 

Some people react as if Jesus is still hanging on the cross   
 Being sacrificed over and over again 

 
John 11:25-26 (NIV) 
Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life. He who 
believes in me will live, even though he dies; and whoever lives 
and believes in me will never die. Do you believe this?” 
 
 
Some never take the time to know who Jesus is and therefore  
 do not know who they truly are 

 
James 1:22-24 (GW) 
Do what God’s word says. Don’t merely listen to it, or you will 
fool yourselves. If someone listens to God’s word but doesn’t do 
what it says, he is like a person who looks at his face in a mirror, 
studies his features, goes away, and immediately forgets what 
he looks like.  
 
In order to know true self, we need to not only know but  
 believe in who The Word that Became Flesh is.  

 
John 1: 1 – 5 (NLT) 
“In the beginning the Word already existed. The Word was with 
God, and the Word was God. 
He existed in the beginning with God. God created everything 
through him, and nothing was created except through him. The 
Word gave life to everything that was created, and his life 
brought light to everyone. The light shines in the darkness, and 
the darkness can never extinguish it.” 

 
John 1:14 (AMP) 
And the Word (Christ) became flesh (human, incarnate) and 
tabernacled (fixed His tent of flesh, lived awhile) among us; and 
we [actually] saw His glory (His honor, His majesty), such glory 
as an only begotten son receives from his father, full of grace 
(favor, loving-kindness) and truth. 
 
 


